hunger
One in five families in Louisiana is food insecure.
annual report FY17
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Fiscal Year 2017 saw tremendous growth for Second Harvest Food Bank and our efforts to meet all the needs for the nearly 394,000 South Louisiana residents who are food insecure. With your support, our staff and volunteers have helped Second Harvest achieve another year of record distribution. Thanks to your support, we distributed the equivalent of more than 34 million meals across our 23-parish service area. In all, we provided $74 million in goods and services to our communities.

First, we are grateful for the work of our army of more than 9,000 volunteers. These dedicated volunteers logged more than 60,000 hours – equivalent to 29 full-time employees.

In addition, our work relies on our relationships with our 700+ community partners across 23 parishes, including traditional food pantries, soup kitchens, shelters, schools, and more. Beyond delivering food, our Programs staff continuously seek innovative and effective ways to improve food access, distribute more nutritious food, and provide nutrition education to our constituents, and we could not accomplish any of this without these local partners.

For a second year, we responded to multiple natural disasters in our service area. From July 2016 through June 2017, we distributed 1.7 million pounds of food, water, and emergency supplies to storm victims inside and outside our service area.

In Fiscal Year 2017, Second Harvest also began important work to ensure our continued growth to successfully meet the increasing need in our 23-parish service area. In addition to daily operations, we also completed some of the much-needed improvements to our facilities. A new, smooth 20,000 square feet concrete floor improves the utility of our main storage area, and new racking in our coolers has significantly increased our capacity for storing and distributing more perishable items. In Lafayette, a donated 1,200 square feet freezer has more than tripled the amount of frozen food we can distribute in Acadiana, Lake Charles, and Southwest Louisiana.

These upgrades are the first steps to creating a more efficient infrastructure required to service the growing need in South Louisiana. Our next steps include:
- Climate control for our facilities’ combined 230,000 square feet, making it more pleasant for our volunteers and to maximize the shelf-life of donated food, especially fresh produce;
- Replacement of our aged and damaged roof at our Elmwood facility;
- And more space and equipment in our Community Kitchen to facilitate more prepared meals for our kids’ and seniors’ programs.

Your support means the world to us and to every hungry man, woman, and child we serve. Please accept our deepest thanks for helping us get closer to ending hunger in South Louisiana.

Patricia Weeks, Board Chair

Natalie Jayroe, President and CEO
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**history**

In 1982, Archbishop Philip Hannan, Bishop Roger Morin and Gregory Ben Johnson founded Second Harvest Food Bank to address the great need they saw in the faces of thousands of hungry men, women and children in our community. In 1985, Second Harvest joined America’s Second Harvest – The Nation’s Food Bank Network (now known as Feeding America), allowing it to receive food and funds from donors across the country. Thanks to generous support from donors like you, our service area and reach have expanded over the years to serve people in need in 23 parishes from the Mississippi state line to the Texas border. Every year, we secure millions of pounds of food that otherwise would have gone to waste and ensure that meals make it to the dinner tables of thousands of families struggling with hunger in South Louisiana.

**mission & goals**

Second Harvest has a mission to lead the fight against hunger and build food security in South Louisiana by providing food access, advocacy, education and disaster response. Second Harvest provides food to community members in need through 700+ programs and partner agencies across South Louisiana. Together, we make up the largest charitable anti-hunger network in the state. With your help, we can make food security a reality for every household in our community. Second Harvest is an affiliated ministry of the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of New Orleans and a member of Feeding America and United Way.
The New Orleans Mission is one of hundreds of local partners supported by your donations to Second Harvest. Their staff and volunteers provide food, shelter, clothing, and spiritual guidance daily to the city's homeless, hurting, and hungry.

“Our relationship with Second Harvest has been tremendous,” said John Proctor, Mission Director of Food Services. “We serve three meals a day to up to 250 men and women, and about eighty percent of all that food is donated by Second Harvest.”

While homelessness has many root causes, Proctor says one issue overshadows all others: addiction. “Chemical addiction is the number one cause of homelessness in our area,” Proctor said. “It is not an easy thing, but we’ve seen many, many people find their way to the light by coming through our program. And that is much easier to do when you have a regular, nutritious meal in your stomach.”

Second Harvest also partnered with the Mission to deliver hot meals and aid to last year’s August flood victims in Baton Rouge area.

“It was amazing. We went up to Denham Springs, Baton Rouge, Baker, and cooked for thousands. Second Harvest provided everything we needed, including cleaning supplies to hand out. We were so honored to be able to return the favor, because so many people in these flooded areas helped New Orleans victims after Katrina.”

Proctor passed along his thanks to everyone who donates time, money, and food to Second Harvest. “You don’t know how much this means to us. Second Harvest not only helps people in need, they keep people alive.”

Another local community partner supported by Second Harvest is Promise of Life Ministries in Thibodaux. Pastor Shirley Gravois told us her “Fishes and Loaves” ministry to the hungry started seventeen years ago.

“We started out then helping about ten people a month,” she said. “Now, we help more than 225 families.”

70-year-old Gary Andreas receives help from the church every month. “I was working at the sugar mill but then got asthma and have heart trouble. I have to take eight medicines a day,” he told us. “I get a little over a thousand dollars a month from social security and disability, and by the time I pay rent and buy medicine, there sometimes ain’t nothing left for groceries.”

Pastor Gravois says her clients come from all walks of life.

“A lot of people we help have been out of work in the oil and gas industry for a long, long time. There was a young man came in and said, ‘I never thought in my whole life I would be standing in line for food.’ I told him, ‘I know you’re not happy about being here, but I’m thankful we’re able to help you.’”

It is only because of the support of our donors like you that Pastor Gravois keeps her doors open to so many.

“I’m so thankful for Second Harvest. Without them, we simply would not have our food pantry in Thibodaux.”
Second Harvest works with 700+ community partners across 23 parishes to serve 210,000 people a year.
A recent report from Feeding America shows Louisiana leads the nation in hunger among the elderly, with nearly one in four seniors at risk for hunger in our state.
The last line against hunger for children and senior citizens

Sadly, two of the largest populations we serve are some of the most vulnerable: senior citizens and children. And their numbers continue to grow.

“It is such a shame that in a state so well-known for our food, many of our seniors continue to have to choose between nutrition, bills, and medicine,” said Second Harvest Director of Programs and Partnerships, Jasmine Meyer. “A recent report from Feeding America shows Louisiana leading the nation in hunger among the elderly, with nearly one in four seniors facing the threat of hunger in our state.”

Many seniors in our state face the additional burden of unexpectedly raising grandchildren, or even great-grandchildren, at a time when they thought they’d be retired. Miss Mae of Metairie finds herself in this situation at the age of 68.

“My son and his wife work two jobs each and can’t afford daycare,” Miss Mae told us. “They work hard, but I care for the children and find myself buying groceries for the babies. It takes a toll, but I still feel blessed.”

For hungry children, Second Harvest offers programs to reach them where they are. Thousands of children a week are fed at one of the dozen of after-school feeding sites supported by your donations to Second Harvest. Similarly, during the summer our Community Kitchen staff and volunteers provide meals across all 23 parishes we serve — places where children gather and are cared for during their summer vacations away from school.

The Lafayette Library is one of dozens of sites to which Second Harvest delivers food from May to August. “It’s been a wonderful first year with Second Harvest,” says Youth Services Librarian Amy Wander. “A lot of families come and spend the day, and we’re very glad to be able to offer the children something to eat in the afternoon.”

Jasmine Meyer says making sure at-risk youth have access to meals and healthy snacks outside the school year is the goal of the Summer Feeding Program.

“Many of these children would otherwise get through the day on nothing more than a bag of chips and a soda. Our child-feeding programs help up to 3,000 kids a day,” Meyer says. “These on-site feeding programs are our first line of defense against childhood hunger, but there’s still so much more we want to do.”
A historic flood

1.5 million pounds of food and emergency supplies. That’s the amount of support Second Harvest distributed to more than 80,000 residents impacted by the unprecedented flooding across South Louisiana in August 2016.

“We prepare year-round for disasters, and our staff and volunteers were able to begin getting help to flood victims right away,” said Second Harvest Director of Operations, Mamie Jackson. “In addition to folks in our normal service areas on the Northshore and around Lafayette, we also distributed donations and supplies to the Baton Rouge area after massive flooding halted operations at the Greater Baton Rouge Food Bank.”

The area of devastation was staggering. Many of our regular community partner sites became staging grounds for disaster distributions, like Solomon House in New Iberia. Executive Director Ellen Nora said those who donated cleaning supplies, funds, water, and non-perishable food are true angels.

“This disaster shows that we really are our brother’s keeper,” Nora said. “We are only as strong as our weakest link, and we are so thankful for our 20-year relationship with Second Harvest that made this possible.”

Your support makes it possible for Second Harvest to remain prepared year-round to respond to local disasters while continuing the fight against the everyday disaster of hunger in South Louisiana.

A historic tornado

The tornado outbreak on February 7, 2017 caused significant damage in six parishes and included the strongest tornado to touch down in New Orleans in recorded history. In a matter of seconds, more than 700 families in New Orleans East sustained severe damage to their homes and property. For miles, roofs were destroyed, houses leveled, cars flipped, and trees downed. Thousands of residents were without power for days.

Second Harvest staff and volunteers mobilized immediately and got the first of many truckloads of supplies to victims less than 24 hours after the twisters touched down. Our Community Kitchen also sprang into action, producing and distributing thousands of emergency meals. We provided more than 140,000 pounds of disaster supplies to tornado victims and continue to provide support to community partners who are helping victims get back on their feet.

New Orleans East resident Johnathan Griffin is one of the thousands of victims who received help from Second Harvest. “It’s definitely a great help. It’s always good to help out others, because you never know when it’s going to be you.”

Like so many of his neighbors, Mr. Griffin’s family and home also endured the flood waters of Katrina 12 years ago. But, he says he’s still thankful.

“So many of my neighbors got much worse damage than us from this storm, and it is truly a blessing that no one was killed,” he told us. “We are here for each other, and we will rebuild.”
disaster

More than 1.7 million pounds of food and emergency supplies distributed to 80,000+ residents impacted by disasters across South Louisiana in FY17.
Over the last year, more than 9,000 volunteers donated more than 60,000 hours of their time to Second Harvest – the equivalent of 29 full-time employees. These amazing volunteers are absolutely essential to our mission. They perform vital tasks in our Community Kitchen, donation repack room, our administrative offices, and so many other areas.

Recently, one of our longest-serving volunteers passed away after a lifetime of service to others. Tristram Coffin, Jr. and his wife, Marvel, began volunteering with Second Harvest shortly after our founding in 1982. His daughter Cheryl Johnson told us they were instrumental in helping get the original Second Harvest facility up and running.

“After a career with the Better Business Bureau, my Dad knew people at a lot of local businesses, so he worked to help get freezer space at these places until Second Harvest could get a big enough one of their own.”

So began 25 years of work with Second Harvest. “He helped out a lot with the bookkeeping. Even after computers became more common, he became a check on the computers,” she said with a laugh. “My mother had been his executive secretary at the Bureau, so she brought those skills to the front offices of Second Harvest.”

Mr. and Mrs. Coffin were both retired veterans. They met in Miami shortly after WWII, following his service as a Navy Signalman (she was a WAVE who outranked him). He went on to enjoy a long career with the Better Business Bureau in Amarillo and New Orleans and was an active Rotary member in both cities. Following his retirement, fellow members of All Saints Episcopal Church in River Ridge recommended Second Harvest to the couple as a volunteer opportunity.

Mr. Coffin’s decades of work at Second Harvest received both local and national attention. He was recognized for his volunteer work by the City of New Orleans, and in 2006, President George W. Bush presented him the President’s Volunteer Service Award.

Following his passing, Mr. Coffin’s family notified us that he had left a very generous gift to Second Harvest in his will. His daughter explained why:

“I think Second Harvest really became his life, the people there became his family,” she said. “It was very important to him. He didn’t drive, and Second Harvest would arrange to pick him up and get him home in the evening. And someone at Second Harvest would always make sure he had lunch, sometimes the receptionist would bring in a dish just for him.”

Our deepest thanks go out to the Coffin family, especially to Mr. Coffin, whose life is a testimony to the power and reward found in serving others and the community.
volunteers

More than 9,000 volunteers provided 60,000+ hours of service in FY17. This is the equivalent of 29 full-time employees.
infrastructure

Our facilities in Harahan and Lafayette are in need of major repairs and upgrades. Improvements to our floors, roof, office spaces, and inventory control will greatly increase our ability to serve more people in need.
Infrastructure needs will limit our capacity to address hunger

Second Harvest provided more support than ever to our South Louisiana neighbors in need in Fiscal Year 2017. We distributed the equivalent of more than 34 million meals across our 23-parish service area, an overall increase of more than five million meals per year over the last three years’ distributions.

This good news is only possible thanks to the tireless work of our staff and volunteers. They are constantly seeking more efficient ways to collect, track, and distribute nutritious food to more than 100,000 people each month. And even as more food leaves our doors, we are finding innovative new ways to provide nutritious meals to those in need, beyond the traditional community food pantries we support.

Our School Pantry program is one such example of innovation. These food pantries operate inside local schools at more convenient times for working parents. While our backpack programs provide extra weekend food to at-risk students on Fridays, the in-school pantries provide extra food for the entire family.

Even as we continue to expand programs such as these, our growth will soon face serious infrastructure limitations. Our 200,000 square-foot Elmwood and 25,000 square-foot Lafayette distribution centers are in need of major upgrades and repair. Planned improvements to our floors, roof, racking systems, and inventory control will greatly increase our ability to continue serve those in need.

We encourage you to join us for a tour of our facilities. Many visitors are surprised by our size and capacity and the amount of food that we receive, store, and distribute, and the frenzy of activity that makes 34 million meals per year possible.

Despite our infrastructure limitations, our staff and volunteers have done an outstanding job in providing a historic level of aid to our communities. We know that with expanded and improved facilities, we can soon meet the needs of ALL the hungry in South Louisiana.
giving

$1 = 4 meals
Turning $1 into four meals

Among the many accomplishments by our staff and volunteers this year is the increased efficiency of how monetary donations to Second Harvest are spent. Every dollar donated now means we can help provide another four meals to a neighbor in need.

“In fiscal year 2017, we provided over $74 million of goods and services to the communities we serve, with 97% of those goods and services going directly to our programs and services,” said Vice President and Chief Administrative Officer Annette LeBlanc. “The equivalent of 34.4 million meals we provided was a 12.43% increase over the prior fiscal year.”

Your donations of food, dollars, and time have enabled Second Harvest to increase food distribution through our community partner network. The hard work of our staff and volunteers make it possible to put more resources directly into food distribution and nutrition programs. And new warehouse racking and upgraded technology have streamlined our distribution process, ensuring the most support for those who need it most.

As we have for more than 35 years, we will continue to be careful stewards of all donations to our mission to fight hunger and are always on the lookout for new ways to stretch those dollars even further.

Making long-range plans to support our mission

Local attorney Ashbrooke Tullis is a longtime supporter of Second Harvest Food Bank. Ashbrooke’s support for the food bank includes naming Second Harvest the beneficiary of her employer-provided life insurance policy. “It is such an easy way to give,” she says. Through her planned gift, she is able to make a much larger donation to Second Harvest than she might otherwise be able to give.

Ashbrooke strongly believes in Second Harvest’s mission. “We live in a nation of plenty yet there are families who don’t have enough to eat,” she says. “Second Harvest is on the ground every day working to make sure food that might otherwise be thrown away gets to those who need it most.”

A former member of our board of directors, Ashbrook continues to encourage others to include Second Harvest in their estate planning.

“A hunger is a systemic issue that touches every aspect of our society. If we can ensure children are well-fed, we can have a positive impact on their health, their ability to do well in school, and eventually, to obtain a good job. Solving hunger will improve so many of the problems our communities face. It’s about neighbors helping neighbors.”

For more information about including Second Harvest in your planned giving and estate planning, please contact Director of Development Heather Sweeney at hsweeney@secondharvest.org or at 504-729-2839.
### ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>June 30, 2017</th>
<th>June 30, 2016 (Restated)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current assets:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$1,602,649</td>
<td>$812,434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions receivable</td>
<td>$457,715</td>
<td>$532,179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants receivable</td>
<td>$593,379</td>
<td>$873,816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other receivables</td>
<td>$87,338</td>
<td>$131,777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid and other assets</td>
<td>$64,504</td>
<td>$66,343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>$2,962,768</td>
<td>$2,622,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory</td>
<td>$5,199,618</td>
<td>$4,364,439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total current assets</strong></td>
<td>$10,967,971</td>
<td>$9,403,308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-current assets:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledges receivable, noncurrent</td>
<td>$2,084</td>
<td>$3,542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and equipment - net</td>
<td>$9,817,366</td>
<td>$9,931,817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments, permanently restricted</td>
<td>$1,253,000</td>
<td>$1,183,596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other assets</td>
<td>$22,207</td>
<td>$23,611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$22,062,628</strong></td>
<td><strong>$20,545,874</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current liabilities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable and accrued expenses</td>
<td>$559,918</td>
<td>$487,057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note payable, current</td>
<td>$229,476</td>
<td>$229,476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derivative liabilities</td>
<td>$67,104</td>
<td>$238,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other liabilities</td>
<td>-$</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total current liabilities</strong></td>
<td>$856,498</td>
<td>$985,101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-current liabilities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note payable, long-term</td>
<td>$3,595,131</td>
<td>$3,824,607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,451,629</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,809,708</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net assets:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undesignated</td>
<td>$13,671,140</td>
<td>$11,341,624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designated</td>
<td>$1,931,884</td>
<td>$2,277,738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>$15,603,024</td>
<td>$13,619,362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently restricted</td>
<td>$754,975</td>
<td>$933,208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total net assets</strong></td>
<td>$17,610,999</td>
<td>$15,736,166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total liabilities and net assets**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>$22,062,628</strong></td>
<td><strong>$20,545,874</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities and net assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Revenue Sources

- **Private Philanthropy:** 66%
- **Government Support:** 12%
- **Program Revenue and Other Investments:** 23%

### Expenses

- **Distribution of Food:** 88%
- **Program Services:** 1.7%
- **Management and General:** 1.1%
- **Fundraising:** 9.2%

Value of goods and services provided: **$74 MILLION**
## Statements of Activities

### Year Ended June 30, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revenues and other support</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions, donations, and grants</td>
<td>$6,171,435</td>
<td>$340,850</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way allocations and designations</td>
<td>168,316</td>
<td>262,800</td>
<td>431,116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governmental financial assistance</td>
<td>2,494,011</td>
<td>2,494,011</td>
<td>2,508,984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special events (net of direct costs)</td>
<td>290,828</td>
<td>290,828</td>
<td>258,403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other revenues</td>
<td>760,199</td>
<td>760,199</td>
<td>908,726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment income</td>
<td>283,160</td>
<td>138,561</td>
<td>421,721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributed goods and services</td>
<td>88,510</td>
<td>88,510</td>
<td>39,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from restrictions</td>
<td>851,040</td>
<td>(781,883)</td>
<td>(69,157)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total revenue and other support</td>
<td><strong>11,107,499</strong></td>
<td><strong>(178,233)</strong></td>
<td><strong>69,404</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expenses</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program services</td>
<td>$6,891,279</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and general</td>
<td>1,236,194</td>
<td>1,236,194</td>
<td>1,025,179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>847,200</td>
<td>847,200</td>
<td>965,014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total expenses</td>
<td><strong>8,974,673</strong></td>
<td><strong>-</strong></td>
<td><strong>-</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operational change in net assets</strong></td>
<td>$2,132,826</td>
<td>$ (178,233)</td>
<td>$69,404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food support:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipts of food and grocery products</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated product</td>
<td>$50,355,361</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.D.A commodities</td>
<td>14,899,677</td>
<td>14,899,677</td>
<td>15,535,326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total receipts of food and grocery products</td>
<td>$65,255,038</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution of food and grocery products</td>
<td>65,575,666</td>
<td>65,575,666</td>
<td>56,167,158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food support change in net assets</strong></td>
<td>$(320,628)</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in net assets before change in liability on interest rate swap agreement</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$1,812,198</strong></td>
<td><strong>(178,233)</strong></td>
<td><strong>69,404</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in liability on interest rate swap agreement</strong></td>
<td>$171,464</td>
<td>$171,464</td>
<td>$(111,716)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total change in net assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,983,662</strong></td>
<td><strong>(178,233)</strong></td>
<td><strong>69,404</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginning of year</td>
<td>13,619,362</td>
<td>933,208</td>
<td>1,183,596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of year</td>
<td><strong>$15,603,024</strong></td>
<td><strong>$754,975</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,253,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Honor Roll of Monetary Donors

$100,000+
Baptist Community Ministries
Chevron
Jefferson Parish Sheriff’s Office
Joe W. and Dorothy Dorsett Brown Foundation
United Way of St. Charles
United Way of Southeast Louisiana
Walmart

$50,000 - $99,999
AARP Foundation
BP Corporation North America, Inc.
Capital One Bank
Emeril Lagasse Foundation
Eugenie and Joseph Jones Family Foundation
Goldring Family Foundation
The Helis Foundation
Lois and Lloyd Hawkins, Jr. Foundation
Peoples Health Network
Rouse’s Enterprises, LLC
Saints and Pelicans Gulf Coast Renewal Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Stewart, Jr.

$25,000 - $49,999
Allen H. and Selma W. Berkman Charitable Trust
C & S Wholesale Grocers
Cheniere Energy, Inc.
Community Foundation of Acadiana
Entergy Corporation
General Mills, Inc.
Mr. Thomas A. Greve
Larry and Marla Garvey Donor Advised Fund
Morgan Stanley
PricewaterhouseCoopers
Shell Exploration and Production
Ms. Katherine E. Siebel
Single Stop USA, Inc.
St. John United Way
United Way of Acadiana
Valero St. Charles Refinery
Mr. Robert D. Webb, Jr.
Ms. Patricia Weeks and Mr. John P. Gonzalez

$10,000 - $24,999
The Albertsons Companies Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Alfortish
The Anthem Foundation
Atmos Energy
Café Henri
Campbell Soup Company
Cargill Incorporated
Carrier Reefer Unit Donation
CenturyLink, Inc.
CFLane, LLC
Mr. and Mrs. Peter D. Coleman
Mr. and Mrs. Marques Colston
Mr. William Coskey
Costco Wholesale Corporation
Darden Foundation
The Donald Palmer Charitable Foundation
The Edward N. and Gladys P. Ziegler Foundation
Enterprise Rent-A-Car Foundation
The Estate of Tristram Coffin, Jr.
The Food Trust
Freeport-McMoRan Foundation
French’s Food Company
Ms. Barbara Fujiwara
The Greater New Orleans Foundation
International Paper Foundation
J. Edgar Monroe Foundation
Jane and Kenneth Blanchard Family Fund
Joy in Childhood Foundation
Kellogg Company
Kind World Foundation
The Kraft Heinz Company
The Kroger Co.
Lafayette City-Parish Consolidated Government
Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Loomis
Albert N. and Hattie M. McClure Fund
Mr. Luke McCown
McGlinchey Stafford, PLLC
National Nurses United
NOLA Pay It Forward Fund
Panera Bread
PBF Energy
PepsiCo
Prentiss C. and Dolores M. Havens Family Foundation
Qatalyst Group, LP
Raising Cane’s USA, LLC
Red Nose Day
Reily Foods
Riverview Room, Inc.
Salmen Family Foundation
Ms. Courtney-Anne Sarpy
Southeastern Grocers
Succession of William J. Ryan, Jr.
Sue and Clarke Montgomery Fund
The TJX Foundation, Inc.
United Way of Southwest Louisiana
Viventium Software Inc.
Dr. and Mrs. Warren M. Washington

$5,000 - $9,999
Ms. M. Nan Alessandra
AmeriHealth Caritas Louisiana
Bayou Community Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Bieseker
Caesars Enterprise Services, LLC
Ms. Terri Campesta
Carmelite Communion, Inc.
Mr. J. W. Carmichael, Jr.
Casa Argentina
Mr. Roger P. Cobert
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Culicchia
The Delta Air Lines Foundation
Ecolab Foundation
Kenneth B. Farris, M.D.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Fayard
Mr. and Mrs. Delfin Fernandez
Fluid Process & Pumps, LLC
Ms. Jane M. Gisevius
Ms. Debra C. Godsey and Dr. Eugene A. Woltering
Goss Wealth Management
Mr. Michael Hachtman
Hancock Bank/Whitney Bank
Mr. and Mrs. Khai Harley
Ms. Jan M. Hayden
HIF Consulting, LLC
Home Bank
Homrich Berg
Hyundai of Slidell
Dr. Walter Jackson
Marc and Kathy Bandhu Charity
Marie Webre Norris Testamentary Trust
Mr. Robert E. Marks
MAXIMUS Foundation
McDonough Marine Service
Methodist Health System Foundation, Inc.
Monsanto Company, Luling Plant
Ms. Jo G. Moskowitz
NAS JRB Religious Offering Fund
New Orleans Zephyrs
Odette C. Henican Foundation
Andrew Orestano, M.D.
Oscar J. Tolmas Charitable Trust
Mr. Lawrence J. Papania
Mr. Riley M. Parker
Patrick Family Foundation
Ms. Mary Beth Rittiner
Robert E. Zetzmann Family Foundation
Salutare Deum Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. H. Britton Sanderford, Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. Felix H. Savoie
Ms. Debra A. Simon
Sisung Foundation
Sodexo Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce L. Soltis
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Stevenson
Subway
Ms. Dominique Tan
Taste of the NFL
Thomas M. Meredith Fund
Ms. Dana Thompson
Wagon Mountain Foundation
The Weintraub Family Charitable Fund
Weishoff Sisters Foundation
Whole Foods Market
The Woodforest Charitable Foundation
Woolard Family Foundation

$2,500 - $4,999

A.D.S. Systems, LLC
Mr. Erick L. Aertker
Aetna Better Health of Louisiana
Ms. Margaret C. Alito
Baker, Donelson, Bearman, Caldwell, and Berkowitz, PC
Cdr. and Mrs. Ronald J. Bald
Bank of the Mountains
Bayona Corporation
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Biggs
The Birdsong Realty Group, LLC
Mr. Robert V. Bledsoe
Bob and Mary Baltimore Charitable Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Boh
Ms. Ruth Boulet
Mr. Ben E. Bowie
Mr. Larry Bowman
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey A. Breit
Mr. Bruce Bryant
Cadence McShane Construction
Cameron LNG
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Canizaro
The Carole B. and Kenneth J. Boudreaux Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Carrere
ConAgra Foods Foundation
Ms. Sybil M. Costello
Mr. A. Bruce Crutcher, III
Mr. Peter Dassey
Daughters of John Whittington Foundation
Deutsch, Kerrigan, & Stiles, LLP
Distinction Arts Company, LLC
Downman Family Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Doyle
Eileen Fisher, Inc.
Electronic Arts
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Ellsworth
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford F. Favrot
Fetzer Vineyards
Fidelity Bank
First Bank & Trust
The Folger Coffee Company
Mrs. Betty C. Freeland
Garden Study Club of New Orleans
Dr. and Mrs. Steve Gorin
Mr. Richard N. Graham, Jr.
Gregory Ricks & Associates, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Gros
Mrs. Lillian S. Grose
H. Eustis and Frederica G. Reily Family Fund
Mrs. Heather T. Harper
Dr. and Mrs. Lionel H. Head
Mr. S. Craig Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Humphreys
Hunter Wheadon Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Huntsinger
Iberia Bank
Jackson National Life Insurance Company
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jayroe
Mr. and Mrs. E. Douglas Johnson, Jr.
Jones Walker, LLP
Ms. Mary E. Jordan
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Laborde, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Ledet
Ms. Esther Li
Louis and Jody Kleffer Fund
Louise H. Moffett Family Foundation
Lourdes Foundation, Inc.
Lucid
Dr. Mary L. P. Lupo and Mr. Robert Lupo
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Marsh
The Mary Family Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Hamid Massiha
Mr. Edward C. Mathes
Dr. Stacy W. McDonald
Mr. and Mrs. William J. McNabb
Midas
Ms. Deborah J. Moench
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Moses
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Motwani
Moyse Family Foundation
Mr. Wilbert J. Mullet, Jr.
Omni Hotels & Resorts
Mr. John W. Ormond, II
The P. and C. Carroll Foundation
The Pampered Chef
Mr. and Mrs. Phil J. Pertuit
Mr. Kenneth D. Phillips
Ms. Mary B. Pupene
Ramsey’s Mfg. Jewelers, LLC
The Reily Foundation
Resource Bank
Mr. Anthony J. Restel
Retired State Employees Association of Louisiana, New Orleans
Rittenberg Family Foundation
Mr. Philip Rosenthal
Ms. Kathy A. Rush and Mr. Charles W. Holman
Ruthlein Toell Foundation, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton D. Sanchez
Mr. Seecharran Santoke
Simon, Peragine, Smith, & Redfearn LLP
Ms. Paula M. Simon
Sophia H. Stone Donor Advised Fund
Tableau Foundation
TAG Charitable Foundation Inc
Mr. Patrick A. Tesson
Mr. Jeffery Thacher
Mr. and Mrs. Brian W. Toval
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton L. Truax, Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. Keith Van Meter
The Vega Group, LLC
Mrs. Katherine H. Vincent
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wainer
Mr. Dave Webb
Mrs. Nancy U. Williamson
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wilneff
The Wilson Sexton Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Mark E. Young
Honor Roll of Food Donors

1-2 Million Pounds
C & S Wholesale Grocers, Inc
Walmart DC 6057
Robert, LA

250,000-999,999 Pounds
Associated Wholesale Grocers
JM Smucker Company
Liuzza Produce Farms
Pepsico
Sams Club 6521
Sams Club 8221
Walmart 1353
Walmart 2706
Walmart 402
Walmart 5022
Walmart 531
Walmart 553
Walmart 761
Walmart 961
Walmart 989

100,000-224,999 Pounds
Bordens, Inc. Lafayette
Cannatas Market West Park Ave.
Diversified Foods and Seasonings
Domino Sugar
GenoVive
Matrana’s Produce, Inc.
PFG Caro Foods
Sams Club 4775
Sams Club 4874
Sams Club 6220
Sams Club 8114
Sams Club 8261
Sams Club 8265
Save-A-Lot 358 Distribution Center
Sysco Food Service
NOLA
Trader Joe’s #775
Walmart 1016
Walmart 1163
Walmart 1204
Walmart 2665
Walmart 2938
Walmart 310
Walmart 312
Walmart 3167
Walmart 331
Walmart 3483
Walmart 415
Walmart 469
Walmart 502
Walmart 543
Walmart 803
Walmart 8114
Walmart 961
Walmart 989

25,000-99,999 Pounds
Abbott Nutrition
American Red Cross
Breaux Mart
ConAgra Grocery Products
Costco Wholesale
Coca Cola Bottling Co.
Creole Foods
Ernest Morial Convention Center
F. Christiana and Co.
Good Change Farm
LJ Farm
Longleaf Canteen
Nabisco Inc
Original Kevin Guidry Produce
Panera Bread
Ambassador Caffery
Parkway
Panera Bread
Johnston St.
Panera Bread
Manhattan Blvd.
Panera Bread
N. Carrollton Ave.
PepsiCo
Sams Club 4775
Sams Club 4874
Sams Club 6220
Sams Club 8114
Sams Club 8261
Sams Club 8265
Save-A-Lot 358 Distribution Center
Sysco Food Service
NOLA
Trader Joe’s #775
Walmart 1016
Walmart 1163
Walmart 1204
Walmart 2665
Walmart 2938
Walmart 310
Walmart 312
Walmart 3167
Walmart 331
Walmart 3483
Walmart 415
Walmart 469
Walmart 502
Walmart 543
Walmart 803
Walmart 8114
Walmart 961
Walmart 989

Tomorrow’s Harvest Society
We thank our donors who have included Second Harvest Food Bank in their estate plans. Leaving a legacy is a lasting impact that will build a better and brighter future for our community.

Anonymous
Estate of Arthur Joseph Ayme, Jr.*
Dr. Elizabeth L. Beard
Succession of Thelma L. Bougere*
Estate of Tristram Coffin, Jr.*
George & Beth Durant, Jr. Charitable Remainder Annuity Trust*
Estate of Mary Ann D. Feliu*
Dr. Sylvia R. Frey
Ms. Karen F. Gilley
Doris and Peter S. Hansen Memorial Fund*
Estate of William G. Helis*
William Eugene Johnson Estate*
Ms. Leslie A. Kiefer
Estate of Reverand Royce J. Mitchell*
Estate of Kristen T. Nielsen*
Estate of Reverand Royce J. Mitchell*
Estate of Kristen T. Nielsen*

Marie Webre Norris Testamentary Trust*
Ms. Beatrice L. Nugent
Succession of Wilna Marie Oncale*
Dr. Elizabeth W. Poe
Succession of William J. Ryan, Jr.*
Estate of Mildred Scivicque Saunders*
Ms. Katherine E. Siebel*
Ms. Ashbrooke Tullis
Father Harold Francis Vieages, Jr. Charitable Trust*

*Deceased
One in five people in South Louisiana struggle with hunger.

**OUR FY 2017 IMPACT**

**BY THE NUMBERS**

- **34,478,638** Meals provided in 2017
- **4,275,791** Pounds of food delivered to local schools
- **2,742** Children served in after-school and summer feeding programs
- **1,714,914** Pounds of food, water and supplies to disaster victims
- **60,342** Volunteer hours, equivalent to 29 full-time employees
- **210,000** People served annually

**Every $1 Donated = 4 Meals**

Your generous donations make this and so much more possible.

Thank you!

no-hunger.org
no-hunger.org

New Orleans Location
700 Edwards Avenue • New Orleans, Louisiana 70123
504.734.1322

Lafayette Location
215 East Pinhook Road • Lafayette, Louisiana 70501
337.237.7711